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Editorial Mention.
Wh Mtt sorry to learn of the continued

erlona iline of onr old friend, Levi B.

Tate, editor of the Lj coming Chronicle.
We trust he ma; bo speedily restored to

health.
The Iter. Dr. J. M. Buckley sayn that

the Saltation Army is destined to be
ephemeral. Culeas its methods are
ohatged it will go ont of sight vtry soon,

Hut he dots not belleV3 it U wise either
to obstruct it or to compromise orthodox
religion with its questionable methods
and doubtful influence.

An iuvcstlsator into tbo Influence of

climate unott consumptives says that In

choosing places of residence for such pa- -

ttenU too little ottenlinn is given to the
character of the noil. It Is shown that.
other things being rq-.- al, the prevalence

ofthe iseasois in proportion to the

habltnal dampness of the earth. The at- -

tnnenlierln eneeilellnna In Iia finnalli for

are "rarity, calmness purity and sun
warmth."

OKonocK. ANCEiisoN, of TitiiRville i

thought, to carry ft heavier life insurance
than-an- other nian iu the ccnuliy. He
Is. insnrad (or $330,000. J. B Stetson of

riilUdi l)bin bus $310 000; Frank Jones
of rottsmoutli, N, IL. SJ03.000; James
Tark, Jr , lUttbUiirRb. $300 000; W. II.
Langley, OlllpolU. O, $300,000; John
How, St. IViUi, $300,000; Hamilton
Disston, I hiladflpbia, $300.0j0; I'. Lor- -

illaid, New York city. $250,000; F. W.

Devere. New Yoik city. S250.0C0; Cjnik
W. FieRNtw Yi.ikciiv. $.'40,t'00; Jm
Wtitcly. Spring6tld. O., $201,000; Altx
and. rBatn.lt, New Yotk, $200,000; F,

I. Robert New York, 5200,000.

The Itsv, Wasliiugtou Gladden has

,be?n iHHtallftil nvtr cnugrigntional
church, iu Columbus. Ohio, without a

disMntiog voto iu the couucll, nltbougb
his dejWultou of theological views con

t liued the t'ollowhm: "Inra not sutiteOtel

w.tb auy thceryof ChrUt'sn'oning wort
What forms the endless life in the world
to come will take I do not know. The
mysteries of the future I do not try to

fathom. I only know that, ns it is ill
with the wicked in this world and in all
worlds, salt is well with the righteous
in this woild and in ull worlds; and I
am couteut to wait for tbo knowledge of

bow well it is with them till that Shadow

comes wLo kep tie heia of rll tLe

creeds." However. Mr. Gladden rei d

the Nicsne creed ai declarative of bis
fa th,

Tub New York Waia Steeet News
sayi: Although the new code does not

ntnetly utSue um utiiereiir, aegrics oi

th t f.i,.i nil.. , llie aamiulstia- -

lion of the laws ana public censure

would seem to clarsify these crimes ac- -

eoriing to tne amounts uoien anu some- -

times as follows:

$5,000,000 Rcnrcanliatlou
2,500,000 .Ureal Finuiiciering
1,000,000 FinnncieriiiR

9ft0,000 ..BotlvniiiK ot the Drain
fcoo.ooo Miinianaeinent
700,000 Mislnrlune
600100 Irreculanly
ib.0,000 Breach of Tnut
400,000 ...Defuulllui:
300,000
300.000
looioo ..Dlthoneity

50,000 ....A tmne
2S.00I i eny
10,100 Thieving

BniaiDiEitGENEiuL JosimK. Bahnes.

retired, late Surgeon General I'nlted
States Army, died at his residence in

Washington, D. C, Thursday. 5lh inst.,
of liright's disease, His funeral took

plsce from bis lata residence on Satur-

day. Ho was buried with military Lon-or- s

at Oak Hill Cemetery. Gen. Barnes
was born in Philadelphia on July 1,

1817, aud was a graduate of the Universi-

ty of PeuuBtlvauia In 1833. He whs lor
o u yrar a resident physician at the
lit 'njtley H'Hpltul aud for oue year ott-do-

physician to tbo poor of the Noitb-weste-

district of that city. He entei ed

the army as asistuut surgeon on Jens
15, 1S10; was promoted snrgeon with (be

rauk of raijor August 20, 1850; medical

iuspector with Ib'n rank of t

colonel February 0, 1803; incdicl (in-

spector geuurnl with llie rank of in'otel
AuguU 10, 18C3, hi d sugeou general wiib
the rank of brigadier general August 2,

18CI'. He was retired from active ser-

vice by operation of law Jane 30, U62.
He served with distinction iu the Florida
war a.r iluxt the Seminole Iudians, in the
war with Mexico aud iu the war witb the
States in rebellion. For faithful, meri-

torious and distinguished services in

the late war the brevtts of Brigadier
Grnsral aud Major General United States

Army were conferred upon him. He was

eminent, skillful and successful in bis
profession as surgeon ami pbyxiciau aud
dia'iuguisbed for great administrative
ability us the head of the medical depart-tneu- t.

II--
i Inaugurated the medical his-

tory of the war, be founded the medical

museum aud bo brought the medical de-

partment to the highest state of efficiency.

At tb time of the assassination of
and the attempted assassin

ation of Secretary Seward be attouded at
th: death-be- ot the one and ministered
with nulirlug euergy and sMll to the
successful restoration of the other. So
during the long illness of Presldeut Gar
field be was one of the distinguished
surgeons of the land who for days and

nights served with devoted duty in the
sick chamber of the rtjiug President,

Our Washington Lettor.
Fnou ora Beoulab CoBauroxriNT.

Washuiot.., D. C, April 7, 18S3.

Walter Q Greshnm, for Postmaster
Oncral was a surprise) to the quidnuncs.
Fur ouee even body's hindsight was bet
ter than anybody's foresight, and nobody

could go around witb a oouceited grin
saying, "I told you sol The appoint'
taunt strikes the Washington people as a
god ont. Before the war Mr. Grcsbam
was a lawyer In successful practice aud
was chosen a Representative iu the Leg,

iilatnr of bii State iu 1800. Daring the
war he displayed high soldierly qualities
and rose from one grada to auothtr until
h bacama a Brigadier and Brevet Major
Oaseral. After the war General Grejh- -

am was appointed by President Grant
X7aUt4 Stats Judge ofthe District o"

Indlnnn, which position be has ilnoe lictil ,

with honor to himself aim! credit to the
Federal Judiciary. Judge Oroshnm will
bring to the diaobsrge of hi new duties
a clar bead, a trained legal mind,

executive ability, strong will
power nnd great industry. Tbero is no
reason therefore, to doubt but be will
mnko the same excellent record iu bis
new field that bo basin those wherein be
bna already labored and accomplished

HU mi honorable r,pulatlou.

The improsion in political circles la
that President Arthur' administration iu

will be much strengthened by the accrs
klon of Judge Qresbsra to the cabinet.
The new Foatrnngter General bas char&c- -

(eristics which will at once bring him to
the front as the leading figure in the
cabinet. A veteran polltloal observer re- -

marked y that the only bright,
shrewd man in the cabinet was a jobber,
and one for whom the people of the
country had no respsct; that the rest of
'be members were of mediocre ability,

1 n eoustquence the administration
of Mr. Arthur bad been perhaps more
leeM" "l of y f u'a Predects.

- Jndge Gnsbam. bo said, would

i"f ,ew d vigor into it, and be

loosed lornirinercoanges in me cnamei
f'tber improvement on the present

material
doss npon the heels of Postmaster

General Howe's death comes that of an
ether officer of prominence in the military
department of this country whose de
mise, while not totally unexpected, was
ueverlbtliss sudden. At two o'clock Ibis
morning retired Surgeon General Joseph
K. Barnes passed .piielly away, at bit
residence, 1723 II street northwest, sur
rounded by bis family and a number of
friends.

He bad I eai aDected wtth a disease of
the kiilm)ufr more thin nycar, but bad
only been confined to bis bed for several
wee'is, mid wlien iVnlh occurred it was
not wb Ity nut xpect d.

The Prcsidtul ncc mpnuied by Secre
tary Cuamll r, Mr. C. E. Miller, of New
York, and Private Secretary Phillips,
left here jtsttreiny morning for a llp to

Florida. A special car hud been placed
at the disposal of the part. They will

CO direct to Jacksonville, and make as
fow stops as possible. From Jackson'
ville tbey will take the steamir "De
Biry" and prooeed up the St. John'
River as far ns Sanford, They expect
be absent from this city about two weeks
The length of tho stay will however.
mainly depend npon the condition oi the
we.eth r.

It is h pid rather than believed, that
project to build a Casino in Washington
this spring ill be carried out. It
proposed to build it on Connecticut n

nue, which is one of tbemoslfoshlonabl
streets iu th" city, and to have it on tb
plan ot the Casino in New York. I' will
be n nut tl e stza of t'te Ma, lion Sn'i
Thea'.rp- -if ever built. Washington a
ciaim lb6 (ijHliictiou of being the i ly
city of it hlz, in this ciuntry without
(olerable l.lavbouse. Formerlv tbo Deo

of Wnsblnolon were not verv fond of
Centre oninc. but they have chanced
wonderfully. Actors say that Washi' g
ton audiences are among the most criti
cal in the coitntiy. There bio some
novelties in Washington life thnt nov
oease to be ctirtllng. One is that' what
bur'a n man's character elsewhere help)
him riijht along here. Unless a man has
swindled the Government, or made
land crab, or has been i1ivrrced.it
.. ,,.,, f. .u ,sil(f,

aua tne capacity lo live on tne capital
one s debts, as Thackeray expresses it.
a passport. A great ma.y things under
which men sink elsewhere give tbem
big, socially, In Washington. August.

fFsou ova Srrcui. CemRESFowDKHT.

WxsnixoTON, D. 0., April 9, 1883.

Tbo saying that the cemetery Is the
livel -- t place in Georgetown tLat old
suberb of Washington, which is part
Virginia and part Marj land bas been

ly true tdncetb rem ilns of Jobn
Howard Payne were 'deposited tbire.
For several alays after the arrival of the
remains crowds of people poured into
the grave ard where lie the bones of the
author of Homo, Sweet Home." The
spot selected by Mr. Corcoran for Payne's
final resting-plac- e is on the lawn im-

mediately lu Iront of the chapel a plat-
form surrounded by hnge v, bite-oa- k trees,
asd whero there are no other monuments
or graves. T ie chapel itself is a little
serio-comi- o affair, with a few beuehei,
ranged along the sides aud two sugges-
tively ghastly trestles in a corner. Not
far from the spot is tbe crave of Chlel
Justice tlbase, He is buried in tbe lot
o ex Governor Henry O. Cooke, and bas
over bitu a simple block of Ohio granite,
contributed by the State of. Ohio. For
several years there was not'ii' stone or u
Una to mark tbe place where the great
jurist lay; poor even in death, the cburi- -

ty of Irlcnds gave him the plot of earth
for a grave. Tbe people iu Ohio heard
of his neglected grave aud aunt ihe block
of stone to put over him, The stone got
lost on the way nud lor three or four
years was stored in a warehouse. At laBl
wishing to get rid of it, the people in
charge of the warehouse broke tbe box
open and tbe stone was discovered to be
intended for tbe gnvu of Chief Justice
Chase. So, sfteran interval of years, it
was put iu poeltion. The Cooke family
bad intuuv, bile ki'pt tbe grave in good
oouditiou. Not far from the Chief Jus-tic- e

lies EJwiu II. Stanton. A plain
uiouumeut with his name aud dates ol
bU birth and death, aud those ot bis
wife covers the Secretary of War nnd his
wife. Mr. Corcorau's own family monu-
ment U a Greek tempi of white marble,
with eight Dorio pillars. Tbe floor Is of
marble slabs, and under it lie buried
Mrs. Corcoran aud ber only child, Mrs,
Eustls, two of Mr. Corcorau's grand-
children anil bis Mr. Cor
coran visits the cemetery often In good
weather. It was reported that both
Whittler and Holmes had declined writ-in- g

a poem for the Payne ob,tcmies In
June, but Mr. Corcoran says neither one
or tbem was invited to do so,

Tbe star route trial bas evoked nuus-nn- l
interest since Dor.ey went on the

stsod and siuoe the testimony of Price
oeior me uranei Jury and the iudict-me-

of Kvllogg, The court room is
crowded to suBocatlon every day, and
many who go there are nnabl to eel In.
Dorsey bas shown his metal during the
severe to which he has
been subjeeted, and Judge Wylijaay be
is a smarter man than bis lawyers. But
th geueral impression is that unless

thtre Is something wrong w llh tbo jury
conviction must follow thU time. Look- -

ing at the speotacle of two ex-- S. Sen-kto- rs

and an Postmaster
General on trial for a criminal oQeuse
committed in their official oovers, bno is
impressed wtth the thought that perhaps
our Republican principle of seeking leg
islative and official worth and honor iu
the lower beds of society has Its' draw
backs. It alio suggests that absolute
necessity of stripping members of Con-

gress of the influence which they exercise
the various txecnlive departments of

tho Government. If Dorsey and Kellogg
bad not possessed, as Senators of the
United States, an all powerfol Influence
in the Post Office Department, or if they
bad been too honest and bonorablo to
exercise it for selfish purposes, they
would not have got into their present
disgraceful predicament and the United
States would not now present the morti-
fying spectacle of the prosecutions famil
iarly known as the star-rout- e trials.

Apropos of the nabjoct of official in
tegrity is the story of the secret archives
of th donate executive sessions: When
honest John Patterson, the whilom car

from South Carolina, arrived
in the Somite be was very observant of its
rules and regulations. During the tak
ug of a record of.voles, iu a close contest

in a confirmation case, in an executive
session, honest Jobn noticed that a num
ber of Seuators scanned the tally-li- be
fore the vote was anuonuccd. He said to
Senator Edmunds, of V, rmont. 'Ih that
not a careless way of doing business, to
permit Senators to handle the record be
fore the voto is announced? Would it not
be posslblo for Senators to change the
record?" ' Clearly posiible," said the
grim Vermont Senator; "but I am clad
to say that this ingenious thought baa
neyer occuireel to any qiber Senator be
fore." Dou Peobo.

Our New York Lettor.
ReKutar oorretpondenco of Advocati.

New York, April 10, 1883.

Tbe cause of billiards has received an
immense imp-tu- s by the Chicago tourn
ament. The effect on the popular mind
has surpassed- - even the moat augtilue
anticipations of llie projectors, aud pro
priutors of billiard saloous are happy
bo lar as the winner is concerned, few
poople except the devoted adherents o
Scbaefers and such as watched his prao
tioo play bad any idea that be could
poi.ibly pull tbr.ugb and defeat the
great French champion, Vignaux
Sohaefer lu public has ben uuder acloud
ever since Sexton defeated him less than
two years ago. His continued ill sncct
mate bim moody aud morose. His
buses in bis matches hurt him badly
Business troubles were added on to. this.
and then ho sought consolation in the
cup which is supposed to cheer, Th
le i to further complications and qnarre
with his partner, Mr Ubert, who togetb
er with oinducted the Bruu
wick Billiard Parlors. Matters fiuall
B t to such a pass that Scbaefer was ob
liged In epiit, Ubert being averse
maiut.,inlug the partnership uy ling
under existing circumstances. Schaefei
wa believed to be "all broke up." Th

thought so little of hi
chances that they kid 7 to 1 agalnsl hi
winning. A greet many of thm now re
gret that tbey did bo, Oue bookmaker.
L vell. a shrewd old fox too. lost, so
is said iu the vicinity ol $18,000. There
was a clamor about his plica on tti
night of tbo conclusion of tbe toiirna
ment, when tbe wlunerB came around
get tbeir money. Lovell, who believed
that It was impossible to defeat Vigiiam
had neglected to draw money out of the
b.iuk aud thus was unable to satisly hi
creditors then and there. For a moment
it was believed that he would default,bu
the next day he satisfied all claims.

Two weeks ago I wrote you that then
would be some important change s in on
Pjlice Department, chief of which would
bi tbe removal of tbe veteran Superin-
tendent Walling, aud tbe substitution In
his place of Inspector Murray, This
initter bas been kept strictly quiet. No
oae except Police Commissioners French
and Nichols, Jobn Kelly aud a few gen-
tlemen deep iu tbe mysteiies of Tarn-min- y

HhII knew of it. It first became
generally known when the psragrapb
whloh I sent you regarding tbe matter
was copied iu several Naw York papers.
The rcLenie is now definitely settlod.
Police Captain Brogan, also a Tammau
man U to succeed Iuspectur Murray, anti
Sergeant Meakem, Iuspector MuriayV
confidential aid is to be wide Captain to
fill Brogau'a place. Poor old Walling,
he does not like to leave, and be is muv.
iug beaveu aud earth to prevent Ihe con-
summation of the sobenie, but I fear it is
useless. After all, the Police Depart-me-

needs a vigorous man at tbe bead
of it. Walliug is antiqnateil, Never
very bright or euttrpri.lug. he bas dur-in- g

the last few years developed a tam-
per aud a pompousuess which woulel
have incensed people who bail buslues.
with the Police Department, had it not
be;u so ridieulo'u. All be was good lor
was to make a flue show at tbe head oi
the column on lbs day of the auunal e

parade.

Complaints of business men are still
loud and bitter over tbe miserably bad
Spring trade, Here we are three weeks
from tbe first of May and winter wraps
are just as comfortable as tbey were iu
January. No wonder the ladies do not
make purchases. Now and then one
may see a spring bounet furtively peep-
ing out above n mass of furs aud

cloaks, bnt it looks Ilka tbe violet
the boys are selling on street corners-ve- ry

cold. And yt a number of large
dry and fancy goods booses are constant,
ly making additions to their establish-meut- s.

Tbe Ridleys' who already owu
nearly a block of bouses lu Graud Street
have just added two more houses to their
pile. "How can they do It, and why do
they do it?" I asked of a dry goods man
iu tbe wholesale trad th other day.
"Simply because the. larger au eslablisa-men- t,

the more it cnu carry, and lb
smaller profit it can take. It is tbe mass
or things which are suld iu all depart-
ments lu the aggregate that make auih
plaorspay. Ills yery plain. Yon sell
a hundred pieces of dress' goods at a
profit of flvo doll era aud the Iblug wi.J
uot pay you, but when you add to this a
thousand and oue other things on sou.
of whloh the profit may be only an eighth
of a sent and your place will pay,"

The Brooklyn Bridge Trustees bat
not yet rescinded Ihe order prohibiting
visitors from croaslug the Brides. This

is very annoying to oouutry people lo
frequently coming from afar may ntycr
again have an opportunity of enjoying
tbe rare sensation of swinging far above
tbe masts of ships lu tbe East River.
The order however was necessary in as
much as the people who were allowed on
the Bridge oue Sunday abused tbe priv.l-eg- e,

at least the ruffians among tbeiu.aud
threw stones and other mlnsils at tbe peo-
ple on tbe ferry boats which passed un-

derneath them. After the formal open
ing of the Bridge to foot passengers, an
official set of patrolling keepers will Le
appointed.

Tliero is more activity in Iho theatres
at present than there bas been for weeks,
Tbe season is nearly at an end, but uiau
agers and aotora are determined that it
shall explro witb a flourish. A disagree'
able fealuro of the closing term is tbe
Maple8on-Nilsso- n quarrel. Mapleson
has said some very nasty things about
the Swedish prima douua, but Madame
N Mason has paid bim off with interest,

flectively silenced, bim and of course
everybody laughs at the doughty alleged
Colonel.

It is bard to say what Salmi Morse ac
tually is, a fool or an enthusiast. Ills
behavior and utterances at times are ab-

solutely bewildering. Tho deaths of
William E. Dodge, Morgsn
aud others he looked upon as special

visitations from Heaven, because tbey
were among the leaders lu the movement
which opposed the production ot tbe
Passion Pl.ey. When Peter Cooper'h
lealh was announced be exclaimed:
There is another proof of how God vis

its tbem who oppose me. Of all the

leaders in tbe agitation against me there
aro only two left now, Howard Crosbj

and tx Mayor Grace, aud tbelr turu will

come too."
Preparations aro already active for

Decoration Day, and tbe Committees ol
tbe Grand Army of tbe Bf publlo are bard
at work, and subscriptions nro coming
1 1 apace, Fl iwera thus for are very dear
here and thus they will need ull the
money that can be raised.

New Advertisements.

Notioo to Trespasaers.
All neroninre hiereliv forbid Tre'liasMnir

on tbe I .ami of the lingers gieii In Malionlnu
Tiivrntmp, u eronn county. ra mr minium,
nihliitf or any utner ,urHe alter tnisuaie
uuus penalty oi inn law.

TIMMAS RMETlIKItS.
Mahoning Tnp., Cartion Co., Pa.

April Tth, 18S3-W- 3

Granti Sprins: &Suiniuer Openine

The nnneerfftirne't ref itect full v announce t
the. Ladle j of I ehlalilon and vlrlnl'v. Hint
tne Is now rrreivlnic a very Larito and Lie
gam Aaiortuicm 01

Spring and Summer

mii i imfrv nnnns
Till I llll I JUULU

comnrlilng-HATS- . MONNKTS. K1IWONS,
rXjUwriCK. lie., ni ine ve ry iti r.- - tHTYTjKS. suitable lr I.AIlIKS,

JIlsSKS and OlIllV'IlKVS
Vt'KAB. All at Tries fully

as lw a the
of goods rnnbe bought

leir elsewhere.

Mbs. E. Fath. ,

Storo-T- wo Poors lielow the M. E fhurfh,
RANK at. I.elititliton. a.ir.li.ua

Mahoning Township.
Account of Ihe Supervisors of Mahoning

Townthlp, Carbon ;, unty, I'enna., for the
Year ending March 12lh, 1E83:

SOLOMON SITLKIt, nit.
To Amount of Tax Duplicate 581 70
ru I ,iiBH Horn 1 1. Aiinuer. laieaupcr r vi
To NuielruniSuptiivl'oiseileci tor 'SI

to tat. account of l'np. elue Siller 24 S

1 ,17 Jt,

int.
Iljr Srrvlees rendered lilmrelf. (97 13
liy Service s Tor hamli, repairs on

roads and orldaei lli 77
llv Couimnilon on iS 7 It S3 85
l)y 1,'atli paid lor Spikes 2 oo
liy Exonerations 3 51

67 2S

UAMUEL EVA UTS, lilt.
To Tax duplicate SI3T2 1)1

To llalanoo duo (renn jear 1881 8J OJ
To Note I rum Supervliorseleol for 't3

to bal. account of Tnp, due Evart ' 18

(1831 es
OK.

llv Kervleal for self 1S1 80
llv Services lor Panel. renalrV roaels

anel LriilK'S 1710 01
By Until pnli! Inr Lumber anel Slunes 47 6j
liy (Jaili pal, I for pub'it statement,

.Tunica ami e:, mumble Fees V 88
Dr Caali palil U.Xanelcnor expemei

lor 1 8l 2 18
fly Couimltiliin oa :3); 78 67 88
liy Exonerations 78 14

SIJ31 18
RECAPITULATION.

Mahoning Township, Dr.
to lialanoe) In s. Sitler'a account.., . 4 ?S
lo balance In S. Erarl'i account.. ,. 81 18

101 it
AoconntorOVERSEEnOFTIIEPOOIl or

Mahoning Twp., NATIlANTllOSSEIt.ror
the Year ending-Marc- l. 1883 i nil.

To llatance from N Mosfer. 1831-- 8! . --'U 47
roTaxlluplle-at- 1832 821 61

To Money ree'.l irom Kloli cuaie... 12el 00
To iMoney reo',1 Iron L. V. Kit buri-

al expenses or Allchael t.'unlrlck. 11 00
To Monev rceM trout 'I homus Horn,

balance In lull Klou ellat (7 87

t924 78
on.

ny Services renderrt liimself 818 7

1'al.lS Evan fe.r services s 11. ol P., 14 2.1

Paid for keepVti inalntaln'K paur 38i 80
Paul lor ProvUloni, (ic 70 V

Paid lor Medical Servleei 38 V5

Paid rorCour, U. W Eater 2113
Paid for and llurlal 12 83
Paid Audllora 4 80
liy Uotninlftli.n on tils 81 duplicate. 25 83
llv Ooiuinltiloii on (813 17 10 88
liy Exoneratlemi 4 SI

Te llalanco 339 VI

W4 78
ItEOAPITULATlON.

Mahenlni( Townthlp, Cr.
By lie I. In N. Mullet's linnds (333 92

Audited and approved March 12th, 1883.
IIAV1H AllUE, 1

S All'l, Zl.MJI KltMAN, ( Auditors.
J. 11. A UN Ell, S

Ap lilt. 1183 W3

DAMON & PEETS, JiiSSS
dealtri In Type, Presses, Paper Cotters, and
all kinds of Printing Materials, both New
and Second-hand- . A corrected Hit of prices
luued weekly, of all material on hand for
isle, (much of which are irenulne bargain!)
will be mailed free on application.
We cam Fcaxisn Axytuimo fcoiia Bod-x- ik

to a OvLiKDiu Paxss marl7

DEUSOX 8t SMITH,PATENTS. fS ri oi u, . and r
Nn. jia nh

oirece, ror 01 u. opp. u. o. ratcnt Olftce.U'alhlnglnn. 1), II. t 'orreipnndence nollelt-e-
No charge lor advice. ro fee chantedunlr Patent Is allowed, Itererencei. LewisJnmi,in k Co., HaiAeri, and Poitinailer.Waililngton, II. U. Pamphlet or 1 nil

jano-tf- c

A CARD.
To all who are laffarlng from the errors and

tndlacretloni o )outh. bervoui wealenen,
early itecav, lots or manhood, do , I will lenda reclne treat will euro )e,u, FKEE OK
(111 AllUE. This ureal reineely wai ,ilcov.
creel by a inliflonnrjr InSoutli Amerira. Send
a envrlotothe liar. JuisruT. 1 van. Station 1), New York t llj.aua.t . ly.

REMOVED.
W. G. M. Seiple, Piiysiciaii & Surgecii,
llai He mo red lili omte and lltitdenee fromSeeou.l N,l SUUTIl title.', In the bull iloiflurinerly occupied by , J Iiiillkhhaykh,
where lie win im pleain) tu lea Ills frleuJland palroi.i. v-- OFFICE IHHlKSi rrotu
6 te 9 o'cleek P. X. Marik 31, 1818.
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H. JEI. Peters'
Merchant - Tailoring

ESTABLISHMENT,

Foit (Ifflco Building, cpp. rubllo Square,

Bank Street, Lehigh ton.
A full line of flENTS' FURNISIIIKU

GOODS, at Loirest I'rtoes. mar.J'tt

JAMES WALP,
SUCCESSOR TO

A. D. MOSSER,
Manufacturer of and Doiler In

Stoves, - Ranees aad - Heaters

Tin and Sheet Iron "Ware,

and House Furnishing Goods,

ErervklnitnrsTHVEOIIATUnnd FIRE
II1I1UKS kept constanlly on band.

ROOFING- - and SPOUTINC
Dune on tliort' noliii" iiml Prices.

Store on SOUTH Street,
A fen elonri almve II ink Si.. LKI1IGI1TON'

Patronage solicited and la'lifartl'nn' trust
anteeu. reu iu. tesa-i- y

Tlie Complete Bone Phosphate

MANUFACTURED BY

THE ALLENTOWH M'FG COMPANY,

One of the Best Fertilizers
for all kinds of FARAf

Crops and GARDEN
Vegetables, can bo
bought in large or

small in quan-

tities of

M. HEILMAN,
LEHIOIITON. PA. March

V ir.nilft nt lome by the In- -

$72 ir iipii bufinciir1 now ie
th) nubile. Cnnltnl not

neeiltd. e will start sou. Men.
women, boys nntl ylrli WHiitcd everywhero 10
work fr ns. ow ta tho time. You enn work
In FPMre Unit, or Ito jnur whole time to tlif
hujfneei. N" other Inn dtps will j'fly yon
,nerly fu well. Tin one cun fall tu make enor
t'Miut Jul y, hy 'mrniflner nt once Cortlj out-
fit anl termi Tree. Money mmle fit. vastly
ami hononihty, Addreii TnuK & .,

Malno. Jee2 yi

w nw AurrnTisEMEKTS.

A IjcnainTT T.onelon
PIiysIol:i catetjllstei
cn o!U:a In Tlcvr 1'nrli
for tbo cure ot

y n m EPILEPTIO F17C.
at tab mS From AJn. JoBrnUcf Wedltlmi

Dr. Ab. UvMrote ilita of Iondnn), ho nulf a r
tla:tra.plltfir. hua wttitunt OoolttrentUti'l curt J
morcieithaythcrlUlnff ptijrlcln. ills tur
ci lias simply boon astonUhlni va hST beard f
cues of oer TPars at unit Ins auceewfulir curf1 bt
t l.n. Iia lias riimlshst a work on this difcaie. wnlch
L semis wtth a. Urga boHUntMt x nndurfiU cur frr
t(ienrtuffrerwrioroay ind their aiprtu aud r. U
AAAiotK Ui ndvlM any one wlahlnr a ear to addrtsa

ir. X2. U3K0LU, Ho. M J Jim BU, Ww Ivtk.

THE ATPENH3H OF INVESTORS

II calHI to iris Miarc of THE OREAT
Pl.AlNr. I.IVKSI'IICK COMPANY at a
uieanie for Ilia fafa anel preihtiehle IreTrviuietit
or tunn or 810 up. Tlio c.ipllal If 100,000
fharef at 510 ai'lt, full palef nnl non.a. mi.
able. I'oiiipanjr rliarlcnel l,jr Kcucral law.
ofDoloraJo. iuterc'1 at Ilea raisa,T20 I" 50
per cent. er annum, p.i)al,lv qnnrii rly, Tin
tery lct re'fert-nc- for t'hii raster anel quallfl.
cations of jnenaaorf. nllle full particular!
ftu on apiillcailonioTrje Great Plaint lift

Stock Company, Denver. Col. uai2l i

TH E SUN KST
THU SUN'S flrt aim Is lo bo truthful and

ei'elul Its second, tu write ai entertaining
filsinry of Iho limes In whle'h we lire. It
prlnis, on an ateraice, neire tlian a million
copies ft we-- lis eirculallun Is now laraer
than tr r ker.ire. buhiclpilnnr Daily (4
paves), hjr mall. 5 be a innnih.nr SS.S0
year! StiKDav (S paires). 81 20 per jcari
WEtKLV (8 paa"). 81 per

j. w. r.uijAiMi, ', niisner.
martl wl Hew York City.

FARMS and HOMES
The best In the wnrlil, are eally b'alneet In
liakoia, Minnesota an,! Northern Iowa Oet
rraily to iiiorolnthe prlner. First rvrne.hesl
scrvcel. County maps elecerlptlon etf lands,
rat-- ol paisau'e and Irelaht, lurnlslied Iree
by JOHN It. POTT, Agent. Cbleaan,
wauke-- d lit. Paul K'y, WlUlamsport, Pa.
Nu trouble to answer q ueittens.

Nopuhllcltt residents i,f anyDIVOIIOB. Nun Supiwrt Adrlee
on Appllcalions for stamp. W. II LKK ai.
lorney, S39 Kroadway, N. Y. tuai2l-w-

Cmisiimption
1 hare a polllve rumeely for the aboee dis-

rate; by Its use housands fcasis of the worst
kind and of lema rtandinir hare l evn cured
Indeed, s. llrnit Is nny lallh In Its rltlraey,
that 1 will send TWO HUTTI.Kt KIIKfc
te.trether with a VALU A III.E TIIKATIKK

n ihlsellsease.lo any tuirerer, Uere bsnress
and P. O. address. Hit I' A. hlv 'OUM,

181 Pearl M , New Ivrk,

it- - wtpaper AdrertUIni liureau, 10 Spruce
Street, N. Y. n wt

Spring Announcement, 1883!
We desire to say to our friends and the public in general, that

we have on hand the Largest and most

Complete Stock of Goods
-- OF

Tailoring EstaMisInaenT
in this section of the County, comprising

Cloths, Cassiineres,
Plain and Fancy Suitings,

and Overcoatings, all Shades,

April

Which wa will put

glrlne wo

W.h V"ol of Ladles,

are

18S3-)-

!

tc, he. Our Ladles Gentlemen will It advantage te htm
a call before purihnslng elsewhere, as they will find 1IK.ST SULLCThD In
Town AT BOTTOM PltlOES.

OH Post Office Mm,
U, HSl-y-l

l!T70 U V U- -J" M,
IOS .,ilH.

lrgauM13,l'l-lraaii.kU-i- .

SJietulosae. Is llh lull particulars.
VISITORS ARE ALWAYS WELCOME. -- I
call BAMEL TrV, Waihlnoton, Htm Jinty.

E. F. LUCKEXBACU,

Two Below tho " Broadway House

MAUCI! CHUNK. TA.

Dealer in all ratternsof rialn end

Wall Papers,
"Window Shades,

Piiints & Paintesr' Supplies,
LOWEST

Saloon Keepers anil Others,

Uon't to buy

Champaignc Pear Cider,

Lager Beer,

Root Leer,
Nectar,

Porter, &c.,

C. B0ETTGER,
TAMAQUA, Pa.

AUf. 1S.1S81-I-

M. lltlL.11A.--

BANK BTEKET, Lehichton,

XIILLEA1 Dealers

Floui& Feed.
AH Kind' ef nnAIN BOCOnTand HOLD a

HEUULAU MAIIKUT 11 AT K 8.

We would, also, lesprctluilrtnlorra ourclti
stue thai irHoro uuwfulir prepartd lo bill'
1'LV tuem with

Best of Coal
FromsnyMlo dealiedatVEB

LOIVHST PRICES.
JT. UEILMAN & CO.

Jalitl

ANY- -

up for you in our usual

FIRST-CLA- SS STYLE,
Thereby you, as always, do

Best Fitting, Best Trimmefl anfl Best Maae

CLOTHING IN LEHIGHTON.

l5 'n,t "e'lrcd from the
Newest styles (Knts and LhlldrV".

IloofSj Shoes and G-aiters-

HATS AID CAPS,
GentsFumisMmg Goods,

All of whtch wc now offering at

$W Unprecedently Low Prices ! JFJ
Very Respectfully,

CJLJL zr&s 4-- ikmo.9
MERCHANT TAILORS,

March 21, Bank St., Lehigiiton, Pa.

Spring Annoniieement

Young and find to their giro
the Sl'OCK

Cwili; VJelli.rau e.li;let ueiil UBUAiH.
t:hiDe-- l OTIlKIIUAIIUAIAailully UtKrtbed
In Illeislruleil alilcu ruKK

Cto-i-
Adlritt or upon UKA

Doors

Fancy

CASH riilCES.

fall your

or

& CO.,

Fa.,

and ta

The undersigned calls tho attenlla
of his many friends and patrons to his
Large and fashionable Stock of

Spring Goods,
Consisting; of

BOOTS
ANU

SHOES
Ofcrcry description and Style In the
Market, Including a special line ef

Lady's Fine Shoes
Also, a full lino of

Umbrellas,

Sun Shades,

Hats, Caps,

BANK Street, LEHIGHTON.

(br a KQTJARKor TJPniOnT nOSEITOOD
m,oi, iiooa and Muhc,

Special to the Ladies!

ASclal lnrltatlon Is extended to tho Lad.
les of Lehlxhton and surrounding neighbor-
hood to call and exarnlno tbe Immense stock
or FALL AND WINTEll

Dress Goods
JUST KEOEIVED AT

E. H. SNYDER'S
BanM, LeMgMon, Pa,

comprising all Ihe latest Norcltles In'Black
and Uolored Silks, Yolrels, Platds, Cash-
meres, Serves, all. Wool Suitings, (Jrlng.
hams. Prints, to. Also, a fall lino of
Iilunkcts,tomestles,Shawls,Mus!lns,
NOTIONS, TItlJIMINOS, let.,
all of which he Is offering at rery
Lowest Prices. A nlco lino of

Silver-Plate- d Ware,
Do call and see It, Mr slock of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Carpets, Oil Cloths,

QUEENS WAKE, OLAfSW AIIE, leo., Is
full and complete. Cheap as tho Uhtapcft,
and Uood as the llest. stl.t-T-l

RI IPTI IRF IMPEUIAiflBCf
MUI I )a what yen went the
creates! Invention of the aval Hee our nam
nbiet. ent tree. rol. J. Y. EUAIT,
burs, .T.Y. Jir ill

aiwart onWISE5SS lor chances
Lhclr earn.

iniri. and In Mine be
come wealthy; those wheedo not Imprare their
opiHirtnnlilea remain In iweerty. Wot'tTer a
r eat chancetomake nie.ney. Wawantmany
men. women, boys and alrls t work for us
rltrht In their own ra lltles. An eoo (an elo

the work properly from the first start. The
lmlness will pay more than ten limes orelln
ary wages tinilro utflt furnished rree.
No one who envaaes utii to make money
rapidly. You can deroia yoeir wnolo time tee

the work, or e nlv your spare moments. Fall
information and all that Is needrel srnt Iree
Address Stikson kllei, Portland Maine.

Farm at Private Sale.
The unelerslaned offers his Farm, sllnate

about miles 'mm Vrlssair(. In Franklin
T"Wnshle. Carbon tluun y. Pa., at Prlraln
Xale: hounded by lands of Jacob Hehrla,
K'lsa Soil and eiehers, rnntalnlna FIFIY-F1V-

A"IIE'1. more or les, alatut 42 acres
or which are cleared and under a efOl stale
of cultivation, and the balance Is fine While

Pin THtll'Or. sno iu'eiruirmrmi
.ta leiereon are m ew.,

itSL a New Ham and necessary Ouibulld.
Inas. For further particulars ai,yenine
premises, to HKNKY UAU011SP13E.

Marsh 10, !IUrw4

E. A. HORN,
DEALER IN

Medicines

Pure Bus, & Meals,
WEISSrOKT,

Iteetrully announces to the pitlle that ho
Is prepared to supply theai with all Iho Pap-
ular PATENT M ED101NK8, 1IOR3I
UATTLK PUWDEItS, Taner and Telleltt
Articles, WALL PAPEUS k UDHDERS,
U110IOE ejIOAltH, and, In fast, ererythlag
usually found In a first class Drug Start.

FANCY ARTICLES !
a large and beautiful a'sortment, satiable fir

lllltTHDAY PlttSKNlS. Callaael
sco them. Lowest Prteo.

A full line nt tho most approved FISHIKO
IlOl'S a, d TAejkLK. IneludlngTroat t'llei
lor all seasons, i 'arllfle and Llmerlek Itvoks,
Ull and llaw.silk, Linen and C'eilloa. Lines,
he., rery cheap. Also, a full asrorlrnenl ot
I'UHK. ritESII IIAIltiEN SKEIiS.fren
tbe celebrated ursery ol I. M. J erry jk l."e.

PURE WINES and LIQUORS let Midi
elnal purposes.

M3 Prescriptions eartfally eessponadeet,
day or night. Patronage Inrlted,

r. A. lit) UN, Welti pest, ra.
Norember 24, 11831

THE
Carbon

Advocate
18 THE SEST MEDIUM FOR

Local Advertising

IN CAKBOX COUKTT.

Send for Rates, which will be

found very moderate.

Job Printing
of erirjr description,

Illustrated Sale Bills

A 6TECIALTT.

At Low Prices I

PATENTS. pW.pitTJ5?Ti.K
Wo hare had II years

eiperlence In procuring Patents, I'aiaats.
Trade-Mark- Copyrights, etc. In this and
other countries, liar ilai.d lioek glflnsr fall
Instructions In Patents Iree Address, It ft.
Se. A. P. LAUEY. Patent Attorneys, OtM

Washington, II. U. Jan.

T m "fe '"oeplag x.
l--t H Si ge and dsre beere teaJLvJLlikJ JL iilo. somethlag mlkly

and sublime learo be-
hind to conquer lime." to a week In year
kwii town, is I'utnl fr. No risk Kitty,
I reli-e- r.ew Capital not required. We will
famish you everything. Alany aro making
fortunes. Melles makeasmuehas men, aaltrs and elrls make great par Reader. tl
yi,u want business at which you ran aaaier
Krri iMiyaiiieia nine, wriee ieir pariieaiaen
toll.llALLXTTfcCo. Portland, Nalno,

CT VOUTII AND MtDDIB-AQItl-s.

eaea von lb re.inr. a lo hi u re u
e'ia eeaeuu auu too wiii rei era.

v'eelaeAAled eovelooe. Addree.
Int. J.Y, KO AN. Ugdsasaari H.T.


